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i)Aintei, of Deninciatic politics, griotl
ain4B habits, nble.to een:Markt about $1,500
r3ady, nioney, may bear of a ',firet-ratochance
to bUYl :oyautlt of one of.the' most lucrative
and"PrOspoioni-nowipaperain :tine, Jersey,by
applying at tble -

, -Illt„lefte.S.LAVSST, AIIIIORIT TR,I UM.
• -044/41T 1N -,XASSAS--TOLS: LAST AND

DASKEST FRAUD,
the trieeang at'Jayne'ti 'Rail, to sup,

porttlie441 tl4. ininerity in' Kansas, was
in the midstof its, Tangs, a telegraphic des:.•
patditjrsi ,'.brought: the, officers; declaring
that-=the •Lecompion oenetitUtion hid- been
adopted with slavery, or; in other words,that
themlhecents of-. 0.411401:1X' bad ritanaod• the
matter An' own way; in defiance, of
the;wilref the Majority.: ,This intelligence
fellmPon the worthy gentlemen 'who had the
delloate:Stibiset of the Lecemptori• 'Mud in
charge; like a yeryvvet blanket upon a verydry
demonstratien. ' It'was not the entertaitalient
to ;tYhteti, they' had;invited the :Curious :andunsympaihjaing crowd, •and they soon dia.
solved 'inte-;their- original i3loments; _seeking
oodaftift Mild2.-Oorisolition in private and pont-
tentiat meditation. These same• enterprising
gentliiilieirhavkalio beenat Work, the
last twohooks, prepare arMther emetic for
the.Philadelphiapublic, frith° 'shape ofanother,
set;ofrdeolutibtta.in,favor ofthe',,aimeLe,;conipton,;GetutttnUon,which;only yesterday
saw 'the aight of Washington city, and may
never'again see: that -ofKansas, Thee° rose-

are.eat'Aciediebe adopted to-morrow
by 411e'deltigates elicteitin :the several wards
this evening. But' it happens' that 'ill luck
still- *Midi , thole. The -mail. Of:-Sunday
mooning;hdngs intelligence' that - the' great:

'RAMS has been :Cempleted, in
the 'ejection 13.. y Jona CIASZOTIN: of enough
votesin fairer of the free-State ticket for State
officers' and ,Legislature; and-also that, by
thiaact,llE 11AS ELECTED THEWHOLE
PRO-SLAVERY TICKET IN DISTINCT
VIOLATION',OP,' TEE WILL OF THE
RAVORPTit,EX,PRESSED AT TIM ELEC-
TION -or- THE '4th 0.1 `JANUARY. The
foiloWitieartiele; from the St., Louis- ?epttb-
tici•iti-or the28th of January, tolls tho whole

ton ,liaseas.—BLierton 00 Dr.uoonartc
TtoturTM;tatearan.—ldelin Clarkson, who Wen
his waY to Wasbingten, in oharge of ' theLelnop-
ton ConstitUtion, arrived 'here last eVening from
Ronan Territory.' This 'gentleman confirms the
statement alreadypublished by us of the result of
thireleotion for State officers 'and the Legislature,
on the4th. 'The Demooratio majority In the Le-
gislature wmi two-=one in mob house.

Geis. Calhoun was at Wyandot last Saturday,
and-Judge ;Admie and Cate at Hanna alty, do
their way.to Washington, when Col, Clarkson left
the TerritOrYs and woisid probably arrive here to,
'morrow. , _

Gartered Lane was „moilng with his militiabe-
tween 14wrepee and Learenwortb,.profeseedb ,for
the,purpooe.of preserving the pease of the 'Petri-tory, vditela, boy/ever, there retereed no disposition
in any quarter to disturb.

There,was a question-as to the election of the
Rebrettentative to Congress; itbeing believed tbat
bythe rejection of, some votes illegally oast, that
Parr; Democrat, would be declared elected instead
of,as before reported; Parrot, the free-State can-did;ite.

The " Democratic ticket" InKansas, as we
haver -already explained, is neither, more nor
leas,,than the pro-slavery" ticket; and is nomore entitled to the -mate of the Democratic
ticket-than if constructed in Vienna, under
the special ditiction of Fe.)ixths
This last fraud of Ostmook, in 'Kansas, which
out-Herm:is Hanop, and 'utterly caste all his
own dark deeds into the shades of midnight,
elects, 'Mile. Pro-slavery- ticket, gives to the
minority the .government of Kansas, and also
elects two:-pro-slavery United States Senators
in the event ofthe 'admission ofKansae snider,
the Lecolipton contrivance. -

And it Isittrider such circumstances That the.
special -frbonds of,the Leeompten ,fraud, in
Philadelphia city, ask our people to makeaneiher-dernotietration in favor of admitting
Kansas littn;the Union under that Constitu-
tion i theirfirst movement in thiti direction
was inaukttrate,4by the newsof a false vote in
Kaiisas, :establishing the Constitution asa
means ofpirpetuuting-elevery—lrrwhatrought
to be a fteifSiate if the poople had right to

. -

ire*, They recoiled under this disastrous
But . what iyill,the people say,

when, just-40 theyare making a second demon:
hi,, ,faviir of the' same, Conotitntfori,neWi is.*4.63lved showingihnta neiinfarny has

been perpetrated upon the people of:Karma;
and that thOtpre:slaveri ticket and,pro-slaveryLeghilattirejlievo both. been elected fry Calhoun.
in the' face ,ot -dm:notorious vvDl'.of the ma-
ierfty,/, .

Strattge"tbat es.bti',nfikeiticittenipts to make-
the Demenracy ol• :Philadelphia opt:moors for
a flakra,ntAll,frighillki fraud should be re-
bulked 'by atf;:eXposure so overwhelming! -

Nfe, ought' trr'nongratulate those who' are
engitied- in - this business of ssuctifying
wrong: in lt,arueis jupon the,manner' inwhich
their efforts are assititid,bylord Regent CAa.

-

And we npw'ivelt, to see, whether the Dane-,
eracy of Philadelphia can U- separated 'from
the Demotraiy ofthe siderior b# an endorsement
of ,the .T...sairiptotifratekin thelites'of 'this. lost
ezpoinve—; wait: to,knew: whether the.
Demeeriits, and old-line Whigerof this metro;
polls hre'te be`toldby any qiniVentien,lyiti)i
giving 88,000 fbr JAMES Becitart.t*, irt
1856, •ther.deereed that unblushing- rabcality
should.pieVail •Ktitl6lB. ; • ' • '

:---'Si4e.the..a*re has been planed tttlypet
the telegraph 'from Washington • informs us
that, Cf:stiniont-has ,ielehed, thereWith OAT,'
EQUieSS44I- 1,40011,,5Tid .conthrip the slates.

; no fl•om the St. Louis Repubtitr,
giMaiiet*- party. inokanitaa -rbitve

'..etkOefr-Otr(levtiroment. Tha stiniggle has
•now4iienaspeed in,earneat; • •

t • . . • . , ,triofiriE PEOPLE OF' THE •DIVITED
••••' STATES:" •••,,

—•• •

The clebiandoenOncing appall or tirenon -.

FRtbiiti6n liftibrreac, jot'•Tbnnesseo,' late
Beeretati' Ahfitifi.:Qoyernor of-Kansas,
«to the 'reetge Ili_ the United Steot‘s,'
-we, copy,friak-thi;;;;Nefienarintelitgraceiovill
comrmuidbfr. 13.14ai0n,
was onoof earliesitand Most gifted,and con-
sistent friends ' f Mr. 131.1dHARAN for the Pre-sidency,and, whetherontofCongressorIn it,
(laving beenfor a number 61" years thereprit-
sentOie ofthe Memphis, Tenn., &Art.:3,j has
always been a devoted and consistent advocate
of the rights-et the South.: Ile accepted the
position; Socretaiy .f the Territory of
lianas, •. I • • °iv,. as it was, his rare

a'. and eminent deservings,) first,- be-
cause ofhisattachment toMr. Suouarbur,and,
second;because' be. erithnsiastlearly approved
the policy;at-.that time agreed upon by the
Administration" in regard to Kansas: Re bee
returned fro-niXaristie,' out of office, and henONV"askdte -be'heard,at the bar or Macountry.
We need not sollat for his unsurpassedappeal
the Consideration of his fellow-citizens.

- VIRGINIA; •

,14:n iejoice,to son, that the Diamond -En-
quiter, the-time-honored organ of the Demo,
4:luny, fearlessly throws itself forward- in de.feti'ea or gi4i-A.."rosi• Reed the manly
article of file Ettquiivr in:another column.
We have no doubt thatGov. Win will be sus.
hated, and, also, that he wit/ sustain himself.
Ircihave already predicted as much in Tim
inzsi. And,it, only needed sneh an ansclll-
-the Etiquirei to ,make bla triumph se-

,

view of; plc exciting copiplication
4,:'effiire,in•Kap*, and the otitrge of, dAt,.
noes iii giving theminority the entire organ!
nation of .the prowled new Stste, this 7114.9,440014' 1'14 144. In'tetieSlngireek at Wash.
ingten. =WM

forgivingtip so
much room fliidmornini to, the Kangas qu5)19.R.,',,-440
)19.R.,' ,,- 440 hietnetY MPP.9t of the case one
eitlccitat44llo..iaroum, the. )ivellCot mast
4Miversal interest. , ,

•

,
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02 ;governor liremzen, Hon. P., •-Pf
tSr.oo;ctieth spetAt part of 84terday and yes-
tordeje itt theGirard liouse,and R yletted•bi

.iitenr•dithsetiat • •-:. •`

- r ilkf 1.'„;31 ,2;14.•,; Ir; 1, 4:1
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THE SOUTHERN VIEW OF KANSAS
We are told daily by the advocates of the

minorityrule in Kansas, that the moment the
Lecompton fraud is forced through Congress,
(as it must be, if at alli:by Northern Demo-
criits,) the people ofKansaicati proceed lin-
niethately to supersede it. -We notice,however,
that no such concession is made .by the organs
-Of' the extreme Southern Interest, viz': the
Oharleaton Mercury, the Richmond South,
the Mississippian, the Mobile Register,
On the contrary, theso papers regard the
admisaion' of Kansas under the Oonstitation
alluded to as a practical question—and take
the bold grorind that KanSas is necessary to
the slave States. Vfietegislature of Alabama
have adopted the following resolutions on the

"

•

Resolied .by the Senate and House of _Rept&
sentativer,en General Assembly convened, That
in the event Kansas should apply at the present or
at any future sessionof Congressfor,artnmasion Into
the Uniop as a State, with and under the Constitu,
tion heretofore framed and Adopted byher, and
Commonlylanown as the Leacrupton Conatitution,
and than be by Congress refused admission, the
Governor of this State is hereby, respectfully In-
structed, by prOolamation'to atsemblo the quail.
fledvoters of this State, at the usual places of
voting in their respective counties, to elect dele-
gates to a State Convention, on a day tobe by hint
appointed within ninety days from the time when
be shall reoelve eatiebtotory evidonce of such ac-
tion by Conress.

2. Be afurther Resolved, That the Governor
shall, byhasprOotamation, fix a day for the hold-
ing of aConvention at the Capitol of the State, not
later than twenty days after the day fixed for such
election.

The Richmond South calls vehemently upon
'Virginia to come forward and take the same
giound; and the MobileRegister says:

The issue presented is one which admits of no
comptomice or collateral determination. At Met
the question is direetland distinctly presented,
will the Northernma jorityrefuse admission to a
State on the groundalone of having slavery in its
Constitution Jai vain will it be attempted to
dodge this issue by the subterfuge of pretending
to oppose the admission of Kansas because of the
non-submission of the Constitution. In vain will
the opponents of the admission seek to disguise the
motive of their .hostillty with the ingenious pre-
telt of a senetimonious devotion to the principles
ofpopular eovereiguty, and the rale of the major-

filk •o mash pretences or excuses will be admitted
or listened to now. The issue 15 whether or not
the existence of slavery as one of its institutions
shall exclude a State' from entering the Confede-racy.- Itfatally andfairly made, and gannet be
escaped or avoided. The-people of Kansas, in the
exercise of their,rights under the- Constitution and
the laws, and In strict atwortlanoewith all the legal
mamma of representative sovereignty, have
adopted a Constitution with slavery. They have
.applied' for admission into' the Union. If their
application Isrejected, Itwill have been dono alone
because of the adoption of slavery.

We sincerely trust there will be no flinching
or hesitation on the pert of our Southern Repre-
sentatives in Congress in the eniergeney before us.

[ We hope they will meet the loses with an unbroken
front,-and let it be distinctly understood that the

I admission of Kansas withher presentConstitution,
and upon her present application, is the sine qua

I non of the tontinuttnee of the Southern States in
the Contederaoy.

A. Southern writer in .Di Bow's Weekly
Press exhibits in astriking light the inopera-
tive necessity resting upon the South to make

KanSas a slave State. It is declaredto be the
necessity arising from self-preservation, and
such as originates the highest law. Take the
following extract from the article referred to,
of the date of January 10, 1858:

The surrender of Kansas to the operation of
the majorityrule, ender the cry of popular sore
reignty in the Territories, without constitutional
warrant, and her absorption by the nonstavehold-
Mg power of the country, would make the evil of
the times no longer prospective, but instant and
imminent.. By the foot of this surrender, the
smith would become inthordinant, and tho North
predominant, in the Union. Never again, in the
Union, could the equilibrium of State sovereign
representation between the South and the North
be either maintained in or restored to the Senate.
Never again, In the Union, could the equality of
theSouth with the North be either maintained in
or restored to the Home of Repreaentativec No
farther barriercould be construe ta betweeneither
the aggressive territorial or Political rapacity of
the North, and the weakened and diminished
South. Noother bulwark eoulipheraised to guard
either the moral or social integrity of the South
against the disrupting and destructive legal and
social systems of the North. The South, like Me-
ter bound to the tar of Aehilles, would soon be
drugged by the triumphant North around a ruined
possession, quickly to be followed by the elusive
ploughshare of the invading conqueror.

"The boas of Kansas to the South would involve
the loss of Missouri; and the loss of Missouri
would destroy the moral as well as petition' pres-
tige of the South. and invade the integrity of theirinstitutions. The moral prestige of States, like
that of individuals, once destroyed, no earthly
power can restore ; and the integrity of State
establishments, like the chastity of woman, once
=Mooted to Invasion, continues at the will of the
despoilers With abolitionized lowa stretchingalong the northern boundary of Missouri, and alio-
litionized SWIM' savoring her western boundary,
whilst there poured into her bosom, through lowa
and•Kansaa,•from the more inhospitable lake and
ntirthern•Ailantie regions, a continuous stream of
;agrarian Yediaals ofany and all parties in those
regions, alike determined to obtain control of her
governmenti and to assert the rule of the majo-
rity in the line of emancipation, slave property to
Missouri would become too precarious in its tenure
to be holden. and thetit:vanity for its sale or remo-
val would at once arise. Itmay be confidently
asserted that, under these circumstances, in five
piers, Missouri would cease to be a slaveholding
State. Already, in view of the anticipated result,
allolftton ,ienensla have-been started in 'Missouri,
'and candidates for Congress have unfurled theban-ner of emancipation.

" Now the loss of Missouri to the South would h-
i voile the lesser the Creek and Cherokee domain,
the Choctaw and Chickasaw domain, New Mexico,
and Arizona _which otherwise could be saved to the
tieveholding interests of the country, and the har-
monious equilibrium of the Union. It is known
OlatheCreeks and Cherokees number from thirty
to forty. thousand free- Inhabitants, holding at
least ten thousand negro slaves. The facts as to
the Choetawil and Clucktutaws stand in a similar
ratio. The white man's blood in both rations pre-
dOminatts, strongly coloring oath with the white
man's mentalforms and expressions. They have
each aregular government, with distinct execu-
tive,WOW, and legislative departments, with e
general common-school system, with Christian
churches established in many directions, and
with the Ws of agriculture and Theesllllllt4 con-
siderably developed. Each is gradually preparing
to enter theUrtion as a elavehoiding State. But,
with aboittlenifed Kansas and Missouri along their
,nbribern limits, theflood-gates would be thrown
open,throughwhieh the Abolition tide would sweep
with resistless energies, driving before it, or over-
whelming in its' deluge, alike the hybrid Indian
and the negro 'slave; thn.s ultimately adding both
domains to the'eoloestd:power 'of the North. NewMexico and Arizona would nowbo thrown between
the' ifree;toil ' States formed out of the territories
of the Creeks, Cherokees, Choctaws; and Chicka-saws, an the east,' tbe free-soil' State of Cali-
lonia onthe West, and the free' States of Mexico
on the south. Negro slabs property, however
anxiouttly desired, in neither could be bald for a
day, and they, too, would ' lnevitably go to swellthe bestriding power and monstrous proportions of
the-North."

'We direct the attention of the Northern ad
vocates.of foul play in Kansas, and especially
.of(boa° Who tirgeO that the Constitution of
Kansas, which protects and perpetuates ale-
'very, can be immediately superseded, to the
manner in which the question is regarded by
the:SoutherO 'organs.' .;

The ;Sptitliern diannionlsta have determined
to make Kansas a slas'e 'State, and, failing in
this, to.seeede; TheirWhole scheme looks to

,one or the, other ofthese alternatives. They
hojayas' at preliminary, to destroy the Demo-
craeyof the free States,, by making the Le-
conipton .fraud a, tut; and then to say
to the Southern manta, "Behold ! you have no
friends in the irerth • all parties there are
*hi. foes; you have no chance in the Union,
andloc must leltvelt orperish."

• We appealfrom these designing men to the
whole people., We invoke the Union sentiment
against them. We call upon such heroes as
IViae, of Virginia; 31Asmino, of South Caro-
lina.; Joionsolv; of Tennessee, and others, to
,take ground against these machinations of the
enemies ofthe Union,before it is too late. If
they 10,they will sweep all these combinations
against theRepublic into a common grave,and
entitlethemselves to the lasting gratitude of
the 'whole people.

EV"AC allusion to the contest for the Pitts-
hurghpost office appeared in the letter of our
Washington correspondent a few days ago, in
which he states that the editor of the Daddy
Union "would retain that place." The
Union states, In reply, that its editor is 114)/ the
happy incumbent, and is not a candidate for
the prize. The truth is, our,execilent friend,
'AXES P. BARR, Esq., Of the Morning Post, is
A candidatefor the post office at Pittsburgh;
and, if appointed, he will make an upright
and courteous public officer.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,
tdorreepondenee or ThePreexl •

Waanntoos, Jan. 30, 1858
lion. °zonal Banonorr, or New York, has

taken open ground against theLeeorapton fraud.
lie is very earnest in kia opposition to it.
'Hon. Tons Btu, Senator from Tonnosseo, has,

it is, said, taken the same ground,
„ Twenty-five Democrats of the House have el-
ready taken position'against the policy of forcing
the I,eoompton fraud through Congress.

Tho Washington Union is now said to in eon-
:ducted -by Col. JOONSOW, who, only a few weeks
ngo, was one of the warmest enemies of the—Le-
oompton fraud, which thatpaper so eiolentlial-
voaates. OCOAOIO L.

List of Letters adverthied in New York,
Satutd4y, January 30th, remaining in the Poet
°tee inenliedTor, being for Philadelphia houses :

• J,-13. Champion, E. 11. Butler & Co., Davie, Bit--
nen itßo... Chariot 81119 & Co., G. 0. Evans t
Co., Hart, )ctontgomery, & Cu,Mopes & Town-
seilS,Raptain David Irelan, Wm. D. Jones & Co.,
Semndere Penia,,Wra. S. Martian & Co , L. Martin
ttf,t•Morgan A.Do., Shreve 4V, Co , Vnn Brunt,,oxkk.ccophl, Wilson it Co",Villiamo 00.

, .

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, MoNuAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1858.
PUBLIC ENTISIVTAINMENTS•

ACADEMY OF Wm.—Those who failed in at-
tendance at the operatic festival ofSaturday even-
tag lost a treat of no ordinary zest and flavor.
The attraction of a comic opera, produced for the
first occasion. n the musical annals of the city,
seemednot tohave been undervalued by the musi-
cal public, for the house presented a full array of
beauty and taste despite the canons of operatic
fashion which set down Saturdayas a dies non,
'or shall weeny, in these latterdays of 0̀ inatintes,"
a now nee. L'ltaliana in Algieri " was written
by Rossini, if we remember aright, so long ago as
1813,and from the time of its original presentation
to the public it has never missed an appreciative
hearing. Thefault of its brevity is fully atoned
for by Its musical and comic effervescence, for wo
can truly declare we could not discover a bar that
was " out," or a passage that was stupid. The
plot to made of vary trifling materials, and, if done
into the ordinary prose of the drama, would be
styled' broad farce." But yet, upon inoideats so
slightly salient, the veteran composer—who 4, still
lives" to enjoy his groat successes—has hung per•
haps an many glorious musical gems as are to he
found in the whole range ofcomic opera.

A brief outline of the plot we hero subjoin:
Mustajdur, (Gassier,) as Bey ofAlgiers, has an Ori-
ental capriciousness of disposition, which, in the
opening scene, betrays itself in open dissatisfac-
tion with his wifeEleira, (Mlle. Cairoll,) who com-
plains bitterly of her husband's neglect. Alm:ta-
p/us, with characteristic nonchalance, determines
to get rid of his wife, and, ter best fulfil his pur-
poses, determines to make her marrysome one else
—an Italian slave of his, Liddoro, (Labooett4.)
lie communicates his views to his minister, Aly,
(Barattini,) threatening him with early hanging if
he does not assist in carrying out his wishes by
helping hint to a new wife from the Italian prison-
ers made booty of by the Algeria° Corsairs. Lin-
dero is unwilling to accept the proffered boon of a
wife, as his heart is already attached to some lov-
ing fair one in his native land. Mastapluz urges
him most eloquently to yield his scruples, as the
lady he offers him is so full of charms that none
but a heart of marble or ioe could resist them.

Shortly after this telling scene, some Corsairs
arrive in port with a rich freight of Italian cap.
tires, among whom is /sobstia, (M'sne. D'Angri,)
with a friend, Taddeo, (Rocco.) Isabella Is the
belle of Lindero, whom she is in search of at the
time the pirates fell in with her vessel. Finding
herself among strangers, to seem the protection
of Taddeo she passes him off for her uncle. Isa-
bella isbrinight by Aly befort; the Bey, on which
occasion that. fuitotionary becomes indignant with
Taddeo, whohas accompanied the fair Italian with
the idea of making love to her himself. Taddeo
is subdued to discretion by the prospect of abetter.
Elvira and Lituloro come to take their leave of
the Bey, as they have been ordered to depart the
kingdom.

At this interview Liudoro recognises Isabella,
and by the latter'', intercession, Elvi ra and Lin-
dero aro allowed to remain. Maseapha, in order
to secure himself a plaoo in the affootions at Isa-
bella, confers upon Taddeo the office of "Grand
Kartnakan." This great honor presses upon the
recipient, and he expresses his impressions in a
most amusing strain, commencing 110 rue gran

peso. An interview is again arranged between
the Iley, Isabella, Taddeo, and the rest, and an
understanding is had between the Bey anti Tad-
deo, that upon the former's giving a particular
mesas, all present are to retire save Isabella, so
as to permit a eite-ei-tits uninterrupted. The Ira•
portant sneeze is given, but none take the hint,
and the loving Mustaplat is forced to putup with
a sore disappointment. Thescene is remarkable
for its merriment, and naturally enough it mule a
telling bit upon the audience. This terminates
the first not.

A plan is finally arranged by which theoldBey
is completely outwitted. Isabella apparently
agrees to love Mustapha, and Lynlora who ants,
of course, as her confidant, communicates this
piece of good news to theBey, who is all eagerness
to have the happy hour approach when be may
call Isabella his own. Meanwhile, a vessel ar-
rives from Italy; the passengera prove to bo the
friends of Isabella. The latter arranges a plan of
escape with them. To keep the Bey bamboozled,
Isabella announces to the ardent Nrestapha that,
as a preliminary step to crowning him with her
affection she must, as a return for the great honors
heaped upon her " uncle" (Taddeo,) Insist that he
(theBoy) shall be invested with all the rights and
title of " Papataci."

She proposes to perform the ceremony of "in-
vestiture," and in due course the Bey, with all
his train, with Isabella, Tadtleo, and Lindero,
appear on the scene which represents a sea-coast,
with the vessel of the Italians In the offing. An
irresistibly-comic passage of drollery ensues. The
Bey Is made to keep perfect silence, as part of the
ritual of the ceremonies; he is made to goat him-
self at a table, his back turned towards the chore,
while the attendants crowd the table with good
cheer. During the excitement of those ceremonies,

Taddeo, and Lindoro escape by the aid
of their newly-arrived Italian friends, while the
unsuspecting Bey has no idea of the clover trick
that is putupon him. He is left with his wife onhie band.

We regret that we hero but little apace to speak
of the performance. :Madam D'Angri has never
at any time appeared to greater advantage. Her
voice, full, round, and highly sympathetio,was ad.
mirablysuited to do fall justice to Rosales mug.
cal expression. She achieved a perfect triumph,
and from tho audience wen enthusiastic and de-
served plaudits. Iler acting-was remarkable for
its genial archness and exuberant humor. It was
fairly contagious. We doubt if any Wren nem
onthe boards could have displayed more dramatis
fidelity to nature. We cannot, in justice to her,
;mitt to award special praise for the admirable
rendering ofher part in thefar•famed trio Papa.
tan'. Gassier, as illeettapha, was fully up to the
mark, and added materially to the success of the
opera.

Labocctta had hut little opportunity to put his
voice to the test, but in tho opening act there was a
charming aria, Languir per una hello, which he
rendered with touching tenderness. Rocco, au Tsui.
deo, fairly divided the honors with D'Angri. Asa
huffo of the heat class, he must ever command ad-
miration. Ire never exaggerates—never oversteps
the modesty of nature. The Lurth act of "Rigo.
letto" followed, and went off extremely well—just
as we noticed, on a previous occasion, when this
opera was performed.

This evening, Mozart's best opera, "Don Gio-
vanni." will be played. It is one of the liveliest
operas on the stage, dashed with MUM seriousness,
and even an approach, if not to the sublime, at
least to the terrible. The cast is remarkably
strong, including Mesdames De Lagrange, D'An-
gri, and Caraderi, and Forums, Bignardi, Rocco,
Gassier, Ardavani, and Labocetta. This ought to
be the most successful of all the performances yet
given by the present company.

Ma. FriAZER'S CONCZRT, on Saturday evening,
at the Musical Fund ROL was most respectably
attended, and the singing was generally very
good. .

At the Arch &root Theatre, this evening, John
Banisn's play of "Damon and Pythias" will be
performed, (.11r. Davenport as Damon, and Mrs.
Davenport as Calanthe,) with Poole's comedy of
"Paul Pry," with Mr. Thayer, Mr. J. S. Clarke,
Mrs. Thayer, Miss Kate Nagle, and Miss Cruise
as the 'lendingcharacters.

There will be a change of performance, at San-
foni'r, every evening this week.

The "Old Folks" aro to give their concerts, at
Jayno's Hall, on tomorrow and 'Wednesday
evenings.

We notice that Barclay's Panorama of Jerusalem
will be opened for view tomorrow evening, at the
new Ball, corner Tenthand Chestnut streets.

Attempted Assaselnatlon of Napoleon 111.
At bolt-past nine o'clock on the evening of

Thursday, January 14, the Emperor was fired at
while be was entering the Italian Opera in theRue
Lepelletter. Some persons in the street were
wounded The Emperor showed himself to the
peorie at the doors of the Opera-house. lie was
roc( .redWith enthusiastic cheering. Ileremained
till the end o.' the opera On his return at mid-
night he was hailed by the enthusiastie cheers of
an immense multitude, which was waiting for him
In the streets.

The Emperor and Empress, on entering the opera,
wore received with the warmest enthusiasm. The
course of porformanoo went on as usual. On
hearing of the event which had taken place, their
Imperial Highnesses, Prince Jerome and PrinceNapoleon, the Princess MathUde 88 well as PrinceMurat, the ministers, and several marshals and
great functionaries, the members of the diplomatic
body, and the prefects of the Seine and of pollee,
Procureur-ileneral of the Court of Paris, and the
Procureur-Imperial, attended their Majesties.

Tho inquiry was at once commenced, and se-
veral arrests were affected. Their Majesties left
the opera at midnight. The Boulevards werespontanoottely illuminated. and a vast concourse
ofpeople cheered theEmperor and Empress mostenthusiastically and touchingly, as they passed on
their way to the Tuileries On arriving, their
Majesties found a great number of persons,
amongst them the Ambassador of England, the
President of the Senate, members of the dtploutatic
hotly, and several senators, welting to oiler their
congratulations.

A. despatch to the Globe Maim; that sixty per-
sons were wounded, including two ladies ata win-
dow. Many arrests have taken place ; amongst
them are three foreigners. The pmjeotiles used
were conical. Three person); were killed.

The Emperor's face is slightly scratched by frag-
ments of glass. The Emperor and Munson are
perfectlywell. At 12 o'clock the imperialfamily
attended a solemn mass with retainers of State.

The conspirators arc Italians ; four hare been
arrested. They Caine from England, and belong
to a 'motet society of assassins.

Fifty-two persons were wounded by the thiee
shells thrown at the carriage—same dangerously.

The Providence, E. 1., Journal, of the 261,11,
gives the following remarkable instance of the
mildness of the season :

," A butterfly emerged
from his chrysalis, at the Marino /lospltat yostor•
day, and seemed greatly surprised to find tbat no
bettor preparation had been made for him In the
way of leaves and flowers. His beautiful wings
of green andgold were folded In disgust, and be
seemedinclined to go back , Ind wait till the fields
and gardens correspond bolter with the temper.
ature."

Sno(herDeathfrom intemperance.--Coroncr
Penner held ;an Satinest yesterday on the body of
Elizabeth thy, aged thirtytive years, who tiled
at No. 22t Frankliniavenuo, below naokarnaxou
street from intemperance an 4 exposure. yerdiet
eocordingl7,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM WASMINGTOR.

Deficiency Bills—Abuses of the System—Re.
term Demanded---A Committee of Democrats
to wait upon the Prealdent—Leconsptei gone
to the Tomb et the tleputeta—An Error Re.
feted—Pittsburgh Post Office, Steff

[Correspondents of The Press
Wein:germ Jan. 31,108.

Of late years the abuse of deficiency appropria-
tion bills has been growing Into huge proportions.
The.discussion in the hoots on Friday last on the
printing bill, which appropriates nearly a million
of dollars to supply delete:lees in appropriations
heretofore made, and which at•the time were ehti.
mated and recommended to be suillolont for tho
purposes designed, has exposed some of the locate-
tione and faulty legislation of recent Congresses.
But this Is only one item in the system. The
whole deficiency appropriations, unless where they
are made necessary by extraordinary dream.
stems weal could notbe foreseen by human sa-
gacity, should be done away with, and this desira-
ble result, I learn, the Committee of Ways and
Means, which wields a vast power, for good or
evil, in the House, are determined to accomplish.

The first deficiency appropriation is to be found
in the general appropriation bill, approved the 2341
ofDecernber, 1701, and "for making good deft-
Mendes in the lastappropriations for the compen-
sation ofsundry officers of the civil list," it ap-
propriates the sum of $5,411. In after years
these delleloney appropriations have gone on, at
first very small in amount, until now, at each
session, a defioleney bill is brought in as regularly
as any other general appropriation bills. Ex-
eluding the printing deficionoies, the deficiency
bill for the present fiscal year, Atoll swill expire
June 30th, proximo, appropriates the large /gm of
ten millions of dollars

The conclusion fa Inevitable, that either the es-
timates submitted for tho expenditures of Govern.
scent have been carelessly made outby the proper
executive officers in previous Administrations, or
that the Committees of Ways and Means in pre-
vious Congresses have not bean searching in their
investigation, and mutate in their action in re-
spect to these appropriations. The Committees of
Wept and Means, I am twinned tobelieve, are
rather to he commended than otherwise, for they
have. its I know, uniformly opposed amend:Ns:te-
te bills which, while appropriating small elms for
Inquiring into the expedienoy of doing certain
things, ho,, 10., served as enteriog-wedges fur
millions.

Five thousand dollars Is voted for ascertaining
the practicability of doing a .certain thing, and
upon WS contrite/ are entered into for hundreds
of thousands, This is the ease of expenditures
which swell up these deficiency bills, and a class
of expenditures which aro in violation of the.spirit
of the Constitution.

It is stated that the present House will sustain
the present Committee of Ways and Means in
holding executive officers to a strict accounta-
bility to the law, and establish it as a rigid rule
that expenditures shall be made only for tha ob.
jests noted in the law; and, when they have been
exhausted, work must cease until the further ne-
cessary appropriations are made.

There Is no more popular oharaoteristio of the
Demooratic party than its approval of an econo-
mical administration of the Government—that the
public money shall be expended only for necessary
objects of Government and national importance,
and for these only to the extent demanded. No
man has insisted upon this with greater fervor
than Mr. Buchanan, and the hope is entertained
that his clear judgment and excellent statesman-
ship will guide our old ship of State safely through
the present financial embarrassments, of whatever
character, and bring her officers and crew under
the discipline taught and practised by Jefferson
and the other great pilots of the party.

Hone. James B. Clay of Kentucky, John B
'Raskin of New York, and William L. Hewett of
Pennsylvania, after aconsultation of Demooratio
-members, have been selected as a committee to
wait upon the President to-morrow (Monday), sad
inform him that the Northern Democrats, with a
few exceptions, are opposed to the admission of
Kansas into the Union, as a State, under the Le-
compton contrivance of Calhoun and others, which
has just reached here in an official form.

ThePresident has had his messageprepared and
ready for transmission to Congress for more than
a weak, but it may be that tho unmistakeable
signs given by members of the Rouse of Repro.
sentatives will change the programme which has
been marked out. It cannot bo known what will
be the termination of the Interview between those
Democrats and the chiefof a Democratic Adminis-
tration. However, it Is a step which is looked
upon as loading to beneficial results. At least,
good and fair men cannot but hope ft will

It was trumpeted with a tremendous flourish by
Senator Green and the Washington Union that
members of the Lecompton Convention had writ-
ten a letter wherein they controverted the declar-
ation of Governor Walker and Secretary Stanton,
that nineteen of the thirty-four counties in Kan-
sas had been disfranchised, and wherein they
showed that four of the nineteen refused to hae`e
an aesesdment taken, and the refuelling fifteen
were annexed to and voted with other counties.
This is so glaring a fabrication that those roust be
stupid who can bo Imposed on by it.

It is as well to state that those aro all free-
State counties. Even Ifthe sheriftdld not take an
assesenient, it was, muter the law, the duty of the
probate judge to discharge that duty, and In case
of his failure, the duty of the Governor. Dut
there is not a particle ofproof that those four coun-
ties refused to vote, and without a registry they
could not vote. So with the fifteen counties said
to be annexed to other counties.

For representative districts they mayhave been
so annexed; but then it is a fact not disputed, and
indisputable, that no registry of votes was made,
and that no man could vote whose name was not
shown upon the registry.

At the October election, the four counties re-
ferred to cast more votes than were represented by
the entire Lecomyten Convention.

It cannot be denied that the Lecompton Consti-
tution was vitiated from Its birth, and thefraud
with which in Oxford, MoGhee, and Shawnee, it.
has been nourished into a sickly existence, pro-

- raises it but a short life—a life the days of which
are now near spent.

The succession for the Pittsburgh post office is
not yet fixed upon. The canvass for it is warmer
than ever, if possible, and just now Barr, of the
Post, a glorious good fellow end a hard-working
Democrat, deems to be going ahead in the race.

N. Y.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Proposed Consolidation of the Elopreme

tonrt—A new Liquor MIL
feorreepondence of The Prem.)

IlAnanneno, January 30
In a former letter I noticed that the subject of

oonoolidnting the different districtsof the Supreme
Court was engaging the attention of both branches
of the Legislature. lu the Senate a bill has been
Introduced, by Judge Bell, to consolidate at Phi/a-
dolphin and Pittsburgh, abolishing the middle and
northern districts; in the House, Judge till, a
similar bill to consolidate the court at Harrisburg.

It will be thus men the subject is in the hands
of gentlemen thoroughly conversant with it in all
its details. JudgeBell wan himself, for a number
of years, a member of the court, and bee had full
emus:Wane of the disadvantages and inconvenience
of the present system. Judge Nill is a lawyer of
largo practice In hie profession, and understands
the matter fully in all its ramifications. It Is very
evident that thelatter plan is the only ono that will
remedy existing evils, and give satisfaction to all
sections of the Commonwealth. Tolocate the court
in either the eastern or western end of the elate
would ho unjust, or at least thecause of loud com-
plaints from thelegal gentlemen of " the interior,"
causing them to travel in the one case or the other
to the extreme eastern or western verge.

To alternate between is to continue all, or the
greater part, of the Inconvenience of the present
system, Every argument in favor of such acourse,
I take it, would apply with equal foroo and pro-
priety to the sessions of the Legislature. When
thepresent system was adopted, it was pethelle
entirely proper and right. The means of tra-
velling was in stage coaches andon horseback,
through a new country and over wretched roads ;
and a journey (rain Pittsburgh or Erie to the
capital of the State and bank occupied weeks.
The mane numbed distant county cants once a
week, and, if the weather was inclement or rondo
bad, once a month. Magnetic telegraphs were in
the womb of the future. Then there were seventy or
eighty write of error a year; now there are from
five to seven hundred. Now the capital can be
reached from the remotest part of the Mato in less
than a day, inn comfortablerailroad cur, and oats
communicate by telegraph every hour.

Then the court sat for arguments three or four
months in the year, and afterwards the judges re-
turned home to their fire-sides end libraries, and
devoted the vacations to re-examining the cases,
and writing out at their leisure, and with the
light of the authorities before them, their opinions.
Now they are compelled to write nearly all their
opinions in terns time—between two days' court—-
end Most of the time In crowded sad bustling ho-
tels, or still more uncomfortable boarding houses,
without the convenience of a book to consult or
refer to, except such no they may have to walk a
mile for, to borrow at wane lawyer's tam

It le surprising, indeed, that we should have as
much uniformity in our law as there is, under a
system so unfavorable and a court so constantly
changing. All admit that the highest talent and
best legal ability is required in that court; but it
must be apparent that under the present system,
which ostracises a manfrom his family and sends
him, like a vagrant, wandering up and down and
over the State, that each mon can be kept in the
position only long enough to enable them to get
some other in which they can have " a local habi-
tation" as well as u aname."

To all the chime of the Commonwealth, lt is a
matter of the utmost moment that this court of
Met resort ebould be composed of mon of eminenr
Ability, and purity of character ; and that h ful-
fillingtheir high functions should be adequately
compensated, and provided with the necessary
meant and facilities for discharging their Import•
ant trot, and then hold them to a otriot account•

ability in ils peiformance. Owing to the nausea
above namml, what the Amendinentsof 1651 to the
Constitution contemplated should occur only once
in nine years, la charge of a majority of the mem-
bers of the court,) we have seen has aetually taken
place in less than two monthel

In neither the Senate nor House Wee there any
thing transacted of special importance to Philu
dolphin,

Mr. Noepp, of Northampton, will shortly pre-
sent a. new license act fur the consideration of the
Legislature. It contains substantially the follow-
ing few and simple provisions: Licenses are to be
granted to all persons who may apply for them,
and may be willing to pay for them, and in the
wise of tavern-keepers or persons licensed to sell
by less measure than a quart, may file a bond eon-
aft/oiledfor the preservation ofgood order in their
houses. Three kinds of licensee are established :
the firat for tavern and restaurant keepers; the
second for liquor dealers: and the third for broworn
and distillers selling their own manufacture, but
brewers and distillers may take out tavern-
keepers' licenses if they choose. Tavern-keepers
(or persons selling by less than one quart) are to
pay as follows

When the annual males exceed 840,000, $3OO ,
when they are between 520,000 and $lO,OOO, $l5O ;
between $lO,OOO and $20,000, $75; between $5,000
and $lO,OOO, $5O ; and under $5,000, $25. Thosa
rates aro the same as thoso Axed in Mr.Ramsay's
bill for Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, except that
the minimum there is $3O instead of825. Liquordealers (or persons selling by the quart and up-
wards) to payas provided in the act of 4th May,
1811, section 10, which continued in force until re-
pealed by IMP "Jug law" of 1855. Brewers anddistillers to pay as provided by the act of loth
April, 1849, notion 32, which was the law regula-ting their sales until the passage of the mute "Juglaw."

The machinery for assessing the sums to be paid
and Issuing the licenses is thin: The appraiser of
mercantile taxes is to assess all persons engaged inthe business, or who may inform him of their in-tention to engage In it, and to elasalfy theca /w--ording to the rates speeibcd, subject toan appealto the judges of the Common Pleas, just as in the
ease of mordants, The list of tavern-keepers,liquor dealers, and brewers and distillers thus
madeout, is to be furnished to the county tree-
'eurer by the first Monday in September, where-upon he shall issue the licensee, upon payment of
the price assessed and his feos, end, in the ease oftavern-keepers, upon the deliver., to him of a bond
in IMO, with surety to be approved by him, con-
ditioned for the maintenance of good order, &0.,
the bond to be flied in the oflioeof the Court of
Quarter Sessions,

Thie, with the 'Within, of penaltion fora viola
Lion of Ito provisions, Is the whole not. It carries
out the principle of throwing open the trade to
competition, excluding all epeoial homes, and all
restrictions upon the number of Seams granted,
and It provides what is supposed to be a simple,
familiar, and cheap mode of messing and eolleet-
ing the rates. As under it every man can obtain
a lloenee ; it is believed that all inducement to
Illicit sake, and all popular sympathy with un-
licensed sellers, (always the class most dangerous
and injurious to public morale,) will cow, and
that both the revenue of the State and the social
conditionof the people VI i I bo greatly improved
by its operation.

Mr. Goepp is one of the most olear-headed, able,
and practical lawyers in the House, and we have
great hopes that this bill, which ho hni carefully
drawn up, will answer the end for which it was
designed.

The Committee of Sevenupon the Kansas reaolu
lions was announced by the Speaker of the House
on Friday evening. They are—Messrs. Calhoun of
Armstrong, Goapp of :Northampton, Miller of
Crawford, Jackman of Clinton, Lawrence of Dau-
phin, Rhodes of Northumberland, and Turner of
Lucerne. A majority of those gentlemen are In-
flexible and out-spoken In their opposition to the
admission of Kansas under theLeoomptou Censti•
to(ion.

THE EVERETT ORATION
For The Prose.]

Me.. bitten: You will oblige by permitting
a member of the Historical Society to metre the
following comments upon the article which ap-
peared In your Saturday's issue. We understand
the librarian of that Society appointed twenty-
five gentlemen as a'• committee of arrangement,"
and Hofer es these gentlemen are concerned the
public have no cause of complaint, for it was un•
doubtedly understood by each and all of them that
their names were merely to be used to give eclat
to theproceeding, and in return to receive from
the complaisant librarian twenty tickets each, for
the bestseats in the house, to be distributed among
their friends, anda complimentary ticket for a
conspicuous seat upon the stage.

Some tiokets were printed Address one ash-
ington by Edward Everett—Committee ticket,
seat on the stage;" those were disposed of to the
committee and thefriends of the Librarian; other
tickets were issued "Grand Bullet," with cheeks
for reserved seats in the parquette, pareuette cir-
cle and balcony, and these were also privately
disposed of; other tickets agnin "GermanOpera,"
entitling the bottlers to the some privileges, were
issued. Those tickets were all disposed of, except
what are now being sold by the librarian, prior to
Friday morning, at which time it was announced to
the public and to the members of the society that
the sale of tickets would commence—to the puLlic
at the bookstores at 0 o'clock, and to the members
of the society at 12 o'clock at the Ball.

At that hour the public were Informed at the
stores that All the tickets were disposed of,and the
members of the soraely wore sold, by the libra-
rian at the hall, tickets No. 4, marked "GrandBallet," without cheeks, entitling, as it now ap-
pears, the members end their families to seats in
the galleries, if they could manage to find seats
there. These tickets wore dealt out in batches of
two, ten, twenty, at the will of the gentleman nho
has assumed to himself the arrangement

Very large numbers of these tickets were sold,
and the purchasers were given to understand that
no seats had been reserved in the house, but that
each ono would be entitled to preference according
to the Urns he would enter the building. The
public and the members wore suffered to remain
in this ignorance until the rumors and open
charges of deceit mud fraud, forced out the fact
that all the seats in the house had been privately
disposed of.

It is a matter of the utmost regret that such a
proceeding should ever have occurred in this city,
more especially so in connection with the noble
object entertained by the distinguished lecturer.

The Historleaf Society should not suffer this
odium to rest upon it. Beyond the librarian, who
is a salaried officer of the society, no officer or
active member has had any connection with them
disgraceful proceedings ; and we have no doubt the
society will, at the earliest opportunity, take such
action as will place, it in its true and proper posi.
tion before the community. xxx

TIIE COURTS.
RATURDAT'N PROCI:/.I,IVGN

[Reportod for no Prom
U. S. Cnicuir Counr—Judges Grier and Kane.

—.Appointment of a Chi-I.—On b'aturtlay moo.
ning, Judge Grier, upon the opening of court, said•
I appoint Benjamin Patton, Esq., cleric of this

court, in the place of George Plitt, Eat." With
We brief announcement, and the mooring in of
Mr. Patton, the matter terminated without any
commentary on the part of the other member of
the court.

QUARTIM SeSSIONS—Judge Allison.—Joscpb
Ziegenfuns, a young man, formerly a member of
the Good Will Hose Company, had a hearing on
/,abeam corpus on the °barge of arson. The defon-
dant woecharged on three separate bills of indict-
ment with incentliarlsm ; one in December, 1856,
again in January, 1857, and a third time in Au-
past, 1857. The first 1`)/117g9 1115 not sufficiently
made out, but the testimony as to tho incendiarisin
in January, 1857, was to the °treat that a new
boost> at Twentytbird and Callowhill atrceo wits
discovered to bo on fire, end the defendant was
seen running from it towards the house of the
' Good Will Hose." It was also alleged that in
August last an attemptwas made by the defendant
to set fire to an outhouse back of 425 Callowhill
street, belonging to Mr. Jeremiah Reese. It was
stated that the defendant nas in complicity with
young Donn, who is at present undergoing impri-
sonment for simnel. outrages Held in $l,OOO bail.
Daniel Dougherty, Esi., represented the defen-
dant.

Lowle Colemanhad a hearing on habras eel iettx,on the charge of setting fire to his oilcloth factory,
in the northwesternpart of the city. Afterhearing
the testimony as to the nature of the fire, do., the
defendant was discharged

Christian MIA, a German journeyman tailor.
had a hearing on hams corpus, on the charge of
the larceny of a coat from Mr. Hunt, n tailor.
The testimony showed that the defendant received
the materials of a coat from Mr. Hunt to be madeup, hut did not return them In any shape'and it
was contended he was guilty of larceny, therefore
Judge Allison decided that there was not even a
case of constructive larceny made out, and ordered
the defendant's discharge.

Judge Ludlow eat in room No. 5 to hear deser-
tion elms. There wee nothing of public interest.

Youlhful Suicitlit--Dotnestic Trouble.—
Coroner Fenner held an invest yesterday mor-
ning on the body of George Lauer, twenty years
of ego, who committed suicide by swallowing
twenty-five cents' worth of lautleniiin on Saturday
night. Tho &owed 19 the son of a respectable
ehip•joinor. and was in the grocery business in
Front street, above Catharine, where the inquest
WAS held. fie leaves a wife and child. The fol•
lowing lettere, found upon his person, may pos-
sibly afford some explanation of this rash not .

PHILAN,I.PII(A, Jan 30, 1850.
DEAR FATHER AND That yon are no guar-

11A1,111 to Sell out, and provide for my child; for thin day
le my !sat that I live In this world For the porrocu•
tonofmy wife. She Itdown on my perenta, mot itoei
not like toore my child gn tomy parents.

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE LAUER

The following letter wee addressed to life wife
3110. 9D, 1P59,

Mtn ELI, Anita • I forgive yell.
Yours, truly and forever,

GEO LAUER

Markets.
OAS...Monk, Pm. 80.—Flourdllit. Wheat quiet nod

steady ,• red *lel 10; white E 1 lartil 26, white Corn
83 ; yellow 51er55; Ifhlekey20421 c. Prorielone rather
(Inner; mean Pork $l5; Oulu Meet 6 yo. for Phooldere ;
Bfiem (or aides; 13eo00 ? ,o7)i torkihotstdcrs 8){a

"Ct tot; 17 1o4r7itl iottr4n09'...'X 1"* ."•

CIKONNATI,Jan 30.—igloor Is dull and withoutmuch
demand, itot piece eye unallanged ; Wblekuy ham do-
Curled to 600 , and le doll. Hogs and Provisions ore
nuchantisd, end rnfitor

New cintznnsaan. 30 —The cotton market la un•
ehenot with Übe of KO helee. MDMlnen 17,018}(c
311144 torn 60c. Other nrtlaloa ore Undminged,

TO THE PEOPLE ON THE UNITED
STATES.

.From the National Intelligencer J
Having boon recently removed from the office orSecretary of linnets Territory, under eiroumstan-

Cod which imply severe censure on the pert of thePreddent, and hevieg had no 011ie1.,l informationof my removal, nor any opportunity for explana-tion or defence' Ihave deemed it necessary to pre-sent to the People of the United States a brief
statement of foots in vindication of mymotivesand in explanation of tho results of the act forwhich I have been condemned.

The°thee in question wns nut given at tny solici-tation. My acceptance of it, under all the circum-
stances, was a proof of strong friendship for thePresident, and of unbounded oonfidence in thefirmness and fditbfulness with which he would ad-here to the line of policy deliberately agreed uponbotwoon him, his whole Cabinet, and Governor
Walker,

On my arrival In the Territory In April lag,in advaime of governor Walker, I confess that I
had an imperfect knowledge of the real condition
of affitirs. I supposed the question of slavery tobe the only cause of dimension and difficultyamong
the people; and in my brief inaugural address ofthe ]7th April, Itreated this AS the chief subject
of dttforence upon which a submission to the pee.pie wouldbe likely to be demanded. I Boon found,
however, that this view Wee altogether toe limited,
and did notreach the true grqund of controversy.The great mass of the inhabitants of the Territorywere distuttisned with the local government, and
earnestly denied the validity of•the existing laws.
Asserting that the previous Legislatures hadbeen forced upon them by the fraud and violenceof a neighboring people, they proclairried,theirdetermination never to submit to the enactments
of legiantivobodies thus believed to be illegiti-mate and not entitled to übedienoe.

Thie was the condition of things when Gov.Walker came to the Territory in the latter part ofMay. It wits evident that the justixdiey of per-mitting the people to regulate their own affairs
could not be successfully carried out. unless theycould he inspired with confidence in the agents ofGovernment through whom this result was to beeffected. If a more minority of the people hadbeen thus dissatisfied and oontuinactous, they
might possibly have been pronounced factious and
treated its dieturbers of the peace ; but when thedissatisfaction wee general, comprising uhuost thewhole people, a more respectful consideration wasindiepeneable to apeaceable adjustment. It was evi-dent that the policy ofrepression---a rigid attempt toenforce eubtoiselon without an effort at cencilla-tion—would inevitably result in a renewal of thecivil war. With commendable anxiety to avoidthis contingency, Our. Walker resolved to goamong the people, to listen to their complaint, togive them assurance of a fair and justadmintstra-tion of the Territorial Government, and to inducethem, if possible, to abandon their hostility, and
to enter upon the peaceful but deeleive struggle ofthe ballot-box. I wee often with the Governorwhen he addressed the people, and gave my best
efforts in aid of the great purpose of conciliation.It was too late to induce the people to go into the
June election for delegates to the Convention.
The registration required by law had been im-perfect in all the counties, and had been whollyomitted in one-half of them ; norcould the people
of these' disfranchised counties vote in any ad-
jocent county, as hue been felinity suggested.In such of them 48 subsequently took a moue
or registry of their own, the delegates chosen
were not admitted to seats in the Convention.
Nevertheless, it is not to be denied that the greatmantral feet, which controlled the whole ease, was
the utter want of confidence by the people in the
whole machinery of the Territorial Government.They alleged that the local officers, in all instances,
were unscrupulous partisans, who had pearl-musty defrauded them in the elections, and who
were ready to repeat the name outrages again;that, even if intruders from abroad should not bepermitted to overpower them, they would becheated by false returns, which it would not bepossible for the Governor and Secretary to defeat.Although at that time these apprehension!' !teemedto me to be preposterous and unfounded, it weeimpossible to deny the earnestness and sincerity
with whirls they were urged, or to doubt that
they were the result of deep convictions, having
their origin in eome previotte experience of that
nature.

Tho worst portion of a small minority in Kansas,who had possession of the Territorial organization,
loudly and bitterly complained of Goy. Walker's
policy ofconciliation, and demanded the opposite
policy of repression. And when, under the solemn
assurances given that the elections should be fairlyconducted, and nofrauds which we couldreach be
countenanced or tolerated, it bad become apparentthat the mass ofthe people were prepared and de•!ermined to participate in the October elections,the minority endeavored to defeat the result byre-
viving the tax qualification for electors, which badboon repealed by thepreviousLegislaante, Opinions
were obtained front high legal sources, the effect ofwhich, had they prevailed, would have beento ex-
elude the mass of the people from voting, to retainthe oontrol in the hands of the minority, and, as a
conserinence, to keep up agitation and to render
civil wee Inevitable. Bat the intrepid resolution
of Goy. Walker, in spite of fierce opposition end
denunciation, far and near, carried him throughthis dangerous crisis, and he had the proud satis-faction of having achieved a peaceful triumph, byinducing the people to submit to the arbitrament
of theballot-box.

But the minority were determined not to submit
to defeat. The populous county of Douglas bad
been attached to the border county of Johnson,
with a large and controlling representation in the
Legislature. The celebrated Oxford fraud was
bperpetrated with a view to obtain majorities inoth houses of the Assembly. When these
returns were received at my office, in GovernorWalker'a absence. I had fully determined not to
give certificates based open them, If they bail
been so Pineal and correct as to have made it myduty to certify them, I would have resigned my
office in order to testify my seers of the enor-
mity of the wrong. Governor Walker, at Leaven-
worth. had formed the seine resolution, as be
stated to um and Si, several others, and we were
both gratified that we found the papers so imper-
fect as to make it our duty to reject them. Great
excitement followed in the Territory The minority
thus righteously defeated in the effort to prolong
their power, became fierce in opposition, and re-sorted to every means of intimidation. But I am
led to belies e that they found their meet effectual
moans of operation by undermining us with the
Administration at Washington.

The Constitutional Convention, which had ad-
journed over until after the October election, met
again in Lecompton to resume its labors' Many
of the members of that body were bitterly hostile
to the Governor and Secretary, on account of their
rejection of the Oxford and McGee frauds, inwhich come of the members and elheers of the Con-
vention had a direct participation. In fact, this
body, with some honorable exceptions, well rope-
sented the minority party in the Territory, and
were fully imbued with the Caine spirit and de.
Cigna. It was obviously not their desire to secure
to the real people of Kansas the control of their
owe affairs. In the Constitution soon after•
wards adopted they endeavored to super-cede the Legi.laturo which Tod been elected by
the people, by providing, in the second seetion of
the schedule, that ,• all laws now of force to the
Territory shell continuo to be of force until alter-
ed, amended. or repealed by a Legislators under
the provisions of this Constitution " They pro-
vided still more effectually, as they supposed, for
the perpetuation of their minority Government,
by adopting the Oxford fraud on the basis of their
apportionment, giving a groat preponderance of
representation to the counties on the Miesouri bor-
der. and affording, at tbo same time, every pos-
sible facility for the introduction of spurious
votes. The l'teAtlent of the Com cation was
clothed with unlimited power in conducting
the elections and leech ing the returns. while
the officers are not required to take the mull oath
to secure fair and honest dealing The elections
were hurried on in midwinter —the list of Decem-
ber and the 4th of January—when emigrants could
cone only from the immediate borders, under the
qualification which invited to the ballot-box every
white male inhabitant "in the Territory on 'that
day." The same nien wbo did this had previously
denounced (taverner Welker for the suggestion in
his inaugural aildre,s, and in his Topeka speech,
that the Constitution should be submitted toall the
tong fide inhabitants, although he invariably
stated, when asked fir explanation. that some rea•
,onable length of residence ought to be required as

ideneo of the hour,, characterof inhabitanos.
Itwas apparent that all the maelunary had been

artfully prepared for a repetition of gross frauds,
similar to those which had been attempted in Oc-
tober • and it was in view of all these facts, arter
the adjournment of the Convention, that the pert-
ple of the Territory, by an almost unanimoue de-
mand, celled upon me, as the acting Governor, to
convene an extra session of the Legislature, in
order to enable them peaceably to protect them-
selves against the wrongs evidently contemplated
by the adoption of this Constitution. There was
no law to punish frauds in election returns. The
people were intensely excited ; and it was the
opinion of the coolest men in the Territory that,
without a call of the Legisleture, the elections
under the Constitution could not have taken plsoe
withoutcollision and. bloodshed. The meeting of
the Legbdature diverted the attention of the peo-
ple from the schemes of %bibelot, upon which they
were brooding. substituted the exititement of de-
bate and lON mitigation fur that of tierce and \Nut-
like hatred, and enabled their representatives to
devise means for counteracting the wrong.; which
they justly apprehended.

Recent events have shown that their appreben-
eiona were well founded. Enormous [ramie have
been perpetrated at the precincts ofOxford, Shaw-
nee, and liitkapeo; and it may well be believed
that this result was actually designed by the art-
ful !Were who &steed the plan and framoirork of
the Lecornpton Constitution I have lately been
at Shawnee, and I have seen and eonveraed with
persons who were at Oxford on the day et election.
The (rends oommitterl are notorious; end though
dishonest per.ons may deny them, and may fill the
chunnols of public information with shameless re-
presentations to the contrary. they can be easily
established beyond all controversy.

It WWI to enable the people to shield themielvoit
from these frauds, and to give legal expression to
their hatred and rejection of the instrument which
permitted theta, and was to be carried by them,
that Icelted the. Legislature together.

In my judgment, the people had a fele claim to
be heard on this subject through their Legislature
The organic net confided to mo the discretion of
convening that body in extra session. The Prod.
dont of the United Stntee bad no rightful authority
to exercise that discretion for me. Ile bad the
power of retrieval, and mob ountrol as that power
gives him Ent I would cheerfullyhave sabinitteil
to removal, and consequent loss of favor with the '
President, rather than occupythe pesition of Gover-
nor and refuse to the people en opportunity to n.l-
- their Most essential rights, end to protect
themselves against the basest frauds and wrange
ever attempted upon an outraged community.

Not having been informedof tea grounds or my
removal, I know them only through the newspaper
reports, to the effect that, in calling the tiegtale,
tore. I disobeyed Gm instructions of the President.
I had no instillations bearing on the subject. and
theta was no time to obtain them, even if I had
felt bound to substitute the President's will for
that disaretion which the organic ent, confided to

too Tho convening of the Legislature undoubt-
edly pre% onted difficultyand secured retire Were
It important, I am con6dent I could otablish this
position by the most indubitable facts; hut it is
sufficient now to say that tho peace of the Terri-
tory was not in foot disturbed, and whatever
approaches were made towards such a result wets

wholly attributable to the policy of tho Adminis-
tration In censuring my :tots and removing me
from office.
'The measure for which I have been unjustly

oonderoned has enabled the people of Kansas to
make known their real will in regard to the La-
oomph-in Constitution, This affords the Deworratio
party on opportunity to defend the true principles
of constitutional liberty, and to ease Itself front
disastrous division and utter overthrow. If Con•
gress will heed the voice of the people and rot
force upon them a (love/meat whloh they have
rejected by a vote of four to one, the whole COUTI•

try will be satisfied, and KeltAlle will quietly set•
the tier own lath/ without the least (1101oulty, an I

without any danger to the Confederacy. TheSouthern States, which are supposed to have adeep interest in the matter, will be saved from thesupreme folly ofstanding up in defence ors," wickedand dishonest s contrivance as the LeeoraptonConstitution. The metal power of their positionwill not bes 'maimed by a vain and 1111001.3 de-fence of wrong, wbou it It perfectly certain they 1will gain nothing even by success in the presentattempt
The extra session of the Kansas Legislature hasdone good, also, by giving means to expose and

punish the monstrous frauds which have been per.petratcd, and doubtless, also. by preventingothers which would have been attempted It hasdriven the guilty miscreants engaged in them tobecome fugitives from justice, and has rendered itimpossible for the peace of the Territory hereafter
to be endangered bysimilar occurrences.

In view of these fasts and results, I willingly
accept the rebuke cooveved in myperemptory dis-missal from office, but I appeal to the deliberate
judgment of the people to determine whether I
have not chosen the only honorable course whichthe oirourastances allowed mato pursue.

Paso P. STANTO:C.Washington, Jan, 29, ISA

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

RENIISYLI'ANIA LEGISLATURE
RAR111.9.31310, January 30, 1858

SENATE.
The annual report of the Seamen's Fairing Fund

was presented
ihr.r.s RETORTED EAVORARLT.-TO incorporate

the Philadelphia Spruce and Pine street PakierizerRailway.
To vacate part ofMantua and Story streets, Phi-

ladelphia.
Rasp IN PLACE —l3y Mr. RANDALL, a bill rela-

tive to the Athenieum, of Philadelphia.CONNIC.P.ItATION or BILL% —The bill to ineorro-rate the Numismatic Society of Philadelphia passed
acoond raiding, when it Wm laid over.

Adjourned till Monday afternoon.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES._ .

The official returns of the election of A member
hi place of M. Deckhouse, of Allegheny, were
teed .

Scott (Rep) received 4 417 votes.
Salisbury, (Dem ) 3785 "

The goon receded from its amendment to the
bill reletive to the Broad-Top Improvement Com-pany, end Itwm passedfinally.

Mr. Rose offered the followingresolution:Resokeat, That thin !louse fully endorse the re-
solutions passed by theDemocracy ofWestmoreland
eounty, to mesa meeting assembled," that Congreas
should admit no State into the Union, exeept witha Conetltut3on ratifiedand adopted in all Its partsby a majority of the citizens to be governed by such
Constitution, which majority should he real, and
not fictitious; fair, not fraudulent; direct, not im-plied ; and that anything short of this it is mock-ery, a delusion, and a snare; infamousin set, and
diamtroue In consequence."

The resolution was referred to the 'elect com-
mittee ofseven appointed to report upon Kansas
affairs.

Adjourned to three o'clock on M0n411,3, afternoon
Washington Atfairs.

lirssnixoros, Jan. 30.—The Government am-
it/eves arc being paid their monthly salaries to-
day principally in 5100 treasury notes, and a
portion in specie.

Official advisee frnn the Padget show that theIndian tribes, though peaceable, have been much
exoired by the rumors that have reached them of
the destruction of Government stores and it was
feared that there Isa disposition on their part tobreak sat into open hosttlitias.

The Rouse Committee on Foreign Affairs are en-
gaged in the preparation of a report on Central
American effsirs, which will, it is raid, supportgeecrallj the clews of the Piesident.
The LeeoraptonConothation arrived et {rash

Ington—Rtatilt of the late klectlea.
WAsnixerox, Jan, .G.—Mr. Clarkson, chargedwith the delivery of the Lecompton Commßattan,

arrived bare last night, and immediately plowed it
in the hands of the President. The Constitution is
accompanied by a letter from Gan. Calhoun, Presi-
dent of the Convention. Mr. Clarkson says that
the vote of the Delaware Crossing precinct had
been returned to the commisaioner for Leavenworth
county, and was in his possession at the tima when
the returns were opened and counted in the
presence of the Speaker of the House, the Ned-
dent of the Senate. and Governor, and that it
amounts to something over three hundred votes.
This gives the Deniocrate a majority in Leaven-
worth county, and. consequently, a majority in
both branches of the Legislature. Gen. Calhoun is
expected to reach here In a few days.

The Union is informed that the free-State vote,
soil to have been rejected by Gen. Calhoun be-
cause returned to Governor Denver, was the vote
on the Constitution alone, and not for State offi-
cers, and there ore rejected

'The amount in the United States Treasury, sub-
ject to draft, is $4,650,000.

Later from Ha
WrASIIINCITON, Jan. 31 —The Charleston Courier,

received by mail, furnishes Havana datea to the
25th ult. The Comte de VlHonours, aid de-imp
to General Concha,died on the lab inst. of email
pox. lo left anrotate valued at $3,000,000.

A schooner bad boldly entered the harbor of
Mauza and discharged her cargo of slaves, num-
beringfour or five hundred. These lately landed
from theEsperanza, from 911 to seven hundred,
were captured by the autboritlea.

A latter from Havana says It La believed that
Santa Anna is concealed on board one of the
Spanish abips-of-war, while others deny that he has
boon at Havana.

Advicos nom Key West report the arrival or
the yacht Wanderer. The ship Mallory. from
Liverpool, for Now Orleans, had tended there for

Brovieions and water The ship Middlesex. fr ,)in
oston, bound to Now Orleans, went on the Pacifio

lteef on the 31st_ She was lightened by the
wrcckerr, who succeeded in getting her afloat.
Shenow lies inside the reef.

Colonel Anderson end his men remain et Key
West, in custody, ■waiting the requisition from
the authorities of Louisiana

Viler'■ nabille Speech
Wasothortil, Jan 3l.—The Mobile papers fur.

nish the following words as having been the et.

prevvicns Made t139 of by Gen. 'Walker is hi 3 speech
in that city.

last summer, in an interview with the Preil-
dent, he informed the latter of his intention to re-
turn toNicaragua, and that his letter in June
was written and publiebed with the President's
consent. A day or two after, be was invited to an
interview with a Cabinet minister, who sought to
obtain his confidence. The minister told him
where to go and where not; where to go with
safety, whore with danger; reworking, 'nu will
probably sail in an American vesseL under the
American flag. After you have paced the Ame-
rican limits no one can touch you but by consent
of this Government. Parinaninterview between
afrlendef Walker and Ci%inotminister, when 4i
alliance with Mexico and the conquest of Cuba
was proposed, the minister said, if you do this
means will not be lacking to carry out the enter-
prise.

Report Contradicted
Weentaeroa, Jan. 31 —The report in 11 pbila•

delphin pnper. of yesterday, that the lion John
Applot,,n had been appointed Minister to Mexteo,
is pronounced invorrect, cc the present minister,
Mr Forsyth, bee not been re,”‘ll,l

Later tram ttalt—Colouel Johnson'• Design to
I3!ErEE=I!EE!

Sr Lot ts. January 30 —The Independence cor-
respondent of tho Republican gives wane addi
tionel items of intelligence from the rtlh army.

Captain Marcy, who had burn denpatched to New
Mexico for exit, was expected bock by the middle
ofApril.

An soon as he arrives and the transportation has
iron effected, Colonel John‘on intends making an
effort to enter Salt Lake city. Colonel Johnson's
impression, from the demonstrations made by the
Volley troops, woo that a fight would result

Judge Ikkel's court was in session. A number
"{presentments had been made by the GrandJury,
involving budiuess enough t) occupy the:court for
two or three weeks.

Josoph C Irwin. bearer of deapntehea to the
Gol einment, and who brought the nests to Inde-
pendence, reports haring meta large number of

rrapeho, Sioux end Pawnee, Indiana, at varioue
poilits, on the plains

The Ocean Telegraph—Preparations for Mules
the Telegraph Cable.

Nnw Font, January 31 —A letter from George
Seward, Esq. , becretary of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company, dated at London, January 15, says
.• Our arrangements here for the completion of the
work wo have in hand are progressing satlsfacto•
rily, and 1trust and believe that our next attempt
wilt be crowned with success The machinery is
being overhauled, under the directions of Britieh
and American engineer!, and experiments will be
carefully tried before aniline next time, wlth a
view to meet every 'known or anticipatel
entity The English Government has again granted
us the use of ships, and the manufacture of now
cable to supply the place of that which was ion is
going on sati.factorily It is at present intended
to hike out 2,SOU miles of cable, being 30n miles
more than was thought sufficient last time "

United States firnstor tram lowa
Ilvativwrov, lowa, Jan 30.—Ex•flov. °rime'

was °looted United States Senator from lowa by
the Legislature, on the 20th, receiving 21 Totes
majority. Ile will sucoeed lion.Citorge tc Jones,
whose term will expire in 1859

The Cruse of Tuckern.fin. the Mall Robber
Nt.w 114,vcr, Jan :id --Tucker:nen. charged

with mail robbery, has been held in $lO,OOO bail
fnr trial on the 1/th of February. lie ;cm commit-
ted in default

Arrival of the Philadelphia
Nab' Ont.a.vis, Jan 30.—The steamship Phila.

delphia arrived W. morning from Havana, with
the C4llo'lll mails of the Std loot , anti the ra,
seilgers destined Pr this port.

Foreign Imparts at Beaton

BuwroN, Jan. :11 —The following are the imports
of foreign goods at this putt for the week ending
on the2gth : . .- -

Dry goals ' tilil,tiliil Gunnies 106,806
Wool 23,86 ) 1 Linseed, 165.662
Ilides,... ' 3:4,376 Pepper. 19,2.9.:
FAlgpir ontl TA:Mill "A.Idt. Other It:icier—. 165,n58

It act

Total ..... . $847,313
Correq,ond i n g

week,

Islamise .§5

Annirrrsnry Muting.—The twenty-fourth
anniversary mooting ~f the Dli ,,sionary Society
connected with the First Independent Church,
Broad and George /divots, was held yesterday
afternoon at 31 o'clock Rev. John Chambers,
pastor of the church, presided. The annual re-
pat was read by Mr John Wenamaker.
This society wee inaugurated in the winter of
18.11. Its total reLcipts during the past year
amounted to tttld 39 The society bes fourteen
female and ninety-Ave nude members, making a
total of 214. There are nineteen female and seven-
teen male missionary bands and classes ¢id3 12
have been appropriated to various religious socie-
ties. An educational fund has been established
by which any young men wishing to become minis-
ters are prnvidtal with the necessary means. The
report was well written, and was listened to with
marked attention. El neat addresses were de-
livered by Revs. 31r, hicCiorwiggand Memo, and
JohnE. Coleman, after whieree meeting ad.
Journed.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Paccanztenta, Jan. jO, ISS3 -

The desire to make temporary bat safe Inrestoontite of
tmtmPlOYed tsPitxt continues to extend Itself, gad laState and e'er bonds have reached Vigil figures. those ofrailroads offering the most reliable stenrity ere at -

rancing la foray. The priem paid fer State aml city.
'owes. favorite baqk lactic and solid securities gener-ally, afford a marked contrut with the quotatloas for
fancy stocky, ant the shores ofnorreilridend-pay log con-cerns, and prove roneineirely that bat •veil' small part
of thehasimess of the beard of brokers is done for az-
Conn t of speculators.

The money market is eweier The beet paper ee dis-
counted on the street at 8 par cent. quite freely, and afew tel are quoted as low as 7 per rent The ratesabroad are fairingrap idly,and specie eontinlilerto amt'mutate Ingreat same is all the commercial centresThere can he no better. time this:Lille present for theinauguration of Independent treasuries for one State,and for the city of Philadelphia, and we would be sorryto litre the present ...sloe cr the Legislature tome toan etcd without an effort haring been mute to accom-plish eo important an object. The beautifulmelte of
the Independent Treasury of the GeneralGovernmentin times of Muncie' dietreae here jest been reads as
apparent that It seems a +work of inspererogatiou to
enlarge upon them.

Hut theistarople thusafforded should not he lost upon
those who bare the Control of one State Anaemia, and
no time should be loit in the passage of laws requiring
dues to the State to be paid in gold and allies, and to
be kept in that form in treasuries, separate and distinet
from banks, brokers, and exchangers, and uninfineentd
by any of these or their operations.

In s. miner degree, the mule system world be fermi
beeline/a/ whenapplied to our city. finances the tiros
hascome when the people are prepared to establish the
beautiful Clarrency prorided by the rioted States WWI
as the stem:Listing meal= of the land, and nor State
and municipal Gorenaments shoot , 'not be behind pep-
tic opinion inthis movement, and in freeingthewHlres
from all connection with sod dependence epee banks,
ea ic;og me these continue to exercise the doubts four.
Von. of banking and earrevepuuklng.

The animal meeting of the Yetusafiranie Bathe./
Company wilt be held on lifonday morning. [shrug 1,
.110 o'clock. et Bansontatreet hall. lbe sac:abet oc-
casioned by the refignation of 11r. fleets. %t Carrie.
ter from the Board of Direeters has tern supplied by
the election of Wisttr !torrid, Yaq.

The Nashville Pawner draws from the fact that the
whole emu:au tafferedalike daring the recent panic, a
forcible illmtration ofthe fact that we are eseenthelly
one people, and thatno great calamity cum befall one
portion that Le not felt by all. It sate:

We hare a common origin sad a tenimon destiny.Our hopes and our fear., our joys and oar calamine.,
are all lih•rame. Let the great North be bowed down
•ith areiction, and the the... of pain will be felt in
every nerve and artery of the Swath- Let trnnblea
come upon as, and ourbrethren as the other aide of the
imagdoed dividing line will be moved by the some con-
vulsive attacks. We form together a common sad i.l*-•parable brotherhood of Sates, end the ormpithette
torpolo,olof =doti intermit and affection yorririe and
permeate the wholefaintly."

Thoughts like these, which are or dullyrecurrence to
the contemplative in North and South alike, are the
great wad effective opponents ot, tke noisy doctrines of
thennlonistasad Ste-odors in tither section

'rho twit New Chitin& Nok stateasal,recaired by
Intl', is tut followi

Jan 16. Jan. 21.
Going f14.04.= 31039,131 Der..3±0.195
Specie 3.4 se'rMT 10,634,325 lee.. 941.1
threeklation ... 1.777 lets 4472, 1316 Dee.. 2e.tt3o
D13,893,.A.77 546,453 lee... /i3,245rhV tLturet from the Bent of En.slarb6 for the week
eoatoe the 13th of-J &teary siren the cense-tr.; results,
when compared withthe peevions week.
Public deposits Decreue., L4;203,865
Other depotte berme.. 4,5T5,,56
Beet 3,653,419. looreese., 61,413

On the other slde or the account:
Government seenritleo, i 9 131,936—1neree5511,423611
Other Securtt.es 312..Detresse 1,041,404
Note, unemcloyel 7,640,675..1arre5ee 451,750

The following L. s EU:el:meet or the cartage or the
ratted States Mint, In Ws city, for the month of ilea-
ary, 1354 •

Double Feglei

Ball Dollars ..

laaarter Dollars

No of I.ioceo.
7,04 :]►1,150

226,000 113,000
046,000 227,000

, 1,1T4,000 E30,000

itir d.,l9oo„ooo 10,0*:4
Si treS.

...%; .• • • 7,457 114.1,140•

--- 1,114,000 350,000
....1,800,000 10.070

2,781,067 $307,10
The treseary note.' twined ap to Jaanary :nth amount

to$51'2,000, of the denomination of TOO , 1.353,6 *3 of
the denomination oC 11,14Z.000 of tit& denomina-
tion of 11003 They hare been Gina vinotpally todis-
bearing officer". But hotdepoti to hare beer' eit4o..

By the last statement of the United notes treasurer,
the amount of money on head, 'reject to draft, to se t
Gown at 0400,33133

PHLLADZLPHIa. BMOC 8.3011113011 anis,
January 30, 18.31.

1111701L110 fT SLIT, 100111, & 00 , 11Alft SOTS,
kaocs Ero 111101•1101 11101011111, 11021111r&PT 001.3111
TRIAD AND CIIISTrIIIT MISTS.
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.....7X 3

(Brant Unit VI; 21/,
I Lehlgt, I

lUnion Canal 2:4 3
Nem Creek g
Cata.intaa 8... 624 6X

BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETTER FROYI NEW TORR.

rCarrespoedenee et The PUSS
New TORC, Jul. 30-5."1 P. 3!

If the precept feeeleated In the cli sorg--• Rare
faith in cue another•'—were only mere gameralty tcl-
lawed. I should be able to report it very clear etc, arid
genial atrumphrte, Oiancially,) for the operdrg ct
the mouth of February The liquidation precise. Li cot
yet conrlu•ted , we have not yet ascertained exactly
•' how we cloud," 617.1 thorn Is atoll so mach Suctuatlim
In ',slues, that merchants are reluctant to enter the
market and contract new obligakons toany extent uttil
the general debtor and Cre Wm/account it fairly summed
up, and the ad and good debts, assets and Ifabilitiee,
accurately aeccrtainel

This proofs. Is, however, go:Eget very attistactorily.
although, of necessity, slowly To soy one who notes
the market from day today, and who, hating no imme-
diate personal interest In any branch of busincer, can
Judge impartially, the improvement It very appsreat.
the caution now observed by monerdenders bear. Mils
or to resedibletrur to the traversal .d.tritrtof tierrowers
,lured during the months of October and :rot-ember,
col the Brat bait of December, when motor wan only
procurable, by even the best name,, from the ft not,
chasers," at rates ranting from 2! to err per cent

There is still a meat deal of grumbling. but I believe
the greater unvit,r of the grumblers are deservedly
denied accommcalation, and that for all those the are
legitimately entitled to accommodation and euccorage-
wet. mono, is easy at fsrorable rates The difficulty
rose is not that landam prrembe commermal securltirw,
but that the commercial men to whom lenders saght to
here faith, will tot elk for money, ►ad apt not Uwe
business obligation; to an extent at all commemsurate
with the meansat theirdisposal.

I have known of cell loans being made during the
week an lOW as I per tent.. sod of good commercial ye-
per being discounted in the street at Set per cent.
The banks have been liberal, sod have malty, I my
asp grrieddle, accepted act their etlerievi, which were
property worthr of acceptance. lam pretty contlerd
that Monday's bank statement wilt show a large in-
crease lathe discount line. Ft& will be the bent titouf
of therestoration of commercial confidence. lull ct the
gradual revival of business

The st.ee.te reserve will alto show to ihrreske, though
the Csilforafa remntanee arrived too late to hare rm.*
than ore day's effect on the average, bet the tow of
gold hitherward contours uninterrupted, ant it far is
err,s of the amount tent from herefor shipment to
the Poston steamer cf Wedneeday The exports of
specie from this port fur the week eadln,p to-day hare
been as falow s
Schr. Mary Alice, ['once, Aruericka $31,000 00
ship Counor, C de Verde, Boablcorts 1,*73
Str Black Warrior, Ilarana, Spanish Gold IS000
Ship liotspar. Q Sccg. Ilexicaa Dave,. 'AO CU

Total for tke 'rook..
Prario.ty rerortol

3.4,413 54
4,563,343 ta

Tout 1555 DEEM
The si,cona:a from the trotnufactrirveg 3,etrict:

not IA cheering is *ley ought to ix. tut thereare un-
mistakeable signs of returning iicitr.:at on; snb the es-
',riving energyr./ fr.j...iti S 3 tneehAnizsl
iniustry sill soon loathe the enterprise cf the =nn-
factoring corporations, which still Isagut,h. Ana seem
•fraid to work b. yto,i short time She predate mar-
kets 'mere so.rionhat more Lively to-day, tut the int-
proreinAnt only aura- stable to an in......re55,e.11.1,-,a,
for borne con,imptios The shnalar,e or the 1-tel
harv•et in Europe. ant the facilities ottrred to Eng:int
for obis. wog all she wants from Iran. e. by theremc,,s!
of sill restrictions to the export of grain 14 the tieTern-
ossat of the taxer country, for',3 the exnecisLoo cf
say great dersen.i iron the other side fors long t:me
come.

The 3fetrepo3.tan currency re:Garet:a ht:l by the
eay. tantii nob amount to tZ.M.: f
4 17 SiN elm:co yreterlay, anS cf $10.0)) kbac:cg the
went A (anther reductlon et treaty per tent ',nil
take place on Monday The etc:Lnp' at the Clearing
no,e tc,•dee were $11,15.61,58.9 F.S. and the twlenset
were so.3o,lFei be. The cleanupfor the pad week bees
been IIfollow. •. .
January 23-911,r11 271 .19 January ..r.i. 914 -11 917' IS

•• StS.. 12 361,91.4 95 •• 2).. 12.175 97i .1..•
•• .77.. 13 L1gf.6...,7 72' • 343.. 11,965,599 59

The raegb trangaruong at the Sul,Tree.gury to-4ay Ire,
4. lenea, •

Tolalrecettta 1'2.1 042 at
Total fayLoont. 27 •.1.31 9-rk
Balance ...... .. . .. .... . .....

'1 2%5 210 Kl
The receipts to-lac mein le 994.129.01 from eog•cw„.
Bum,: the week the :. ,..h-Tr4sgury bag rece,rea a's.:oc.

$501,000 more thao ILL d,sbnr.eitenta

Of the lenommit.. ,l3 of ;100,
Do de trOD.
Ih Su 011,0 i1,1.4;;- 11

- 4,12 03,3,
hlaal con lraot,,rs reneliot to-dsy f_U),oCat Inthe &bees

DoteS, IM the stems of 0 .riatalMitt sore pe4 yellralDr-
dar in these netts and sitter queers, instead et

There i. no movement vet la steel mg aid:wage The
probabtlit“es Cr. thatto abfrotrat of arras Ira the
Cnnud stran.,, henco on iloedn.otay, will >H r±ry
6,r

The stook nauket nu very act... M.. rieretug. usi
ere higher on nearly the entire hot TAe pr-ta.

elpal bulinen. nu InClevelandand Toledo, Er.. sad Nee
Tork Central. Bank stride were very bun, and lern,tht
after for Investment. a:Jima batda lad etata do:kr
were alto souk butuiredfor by outsider., and priers
.1111 tend upward..

jrr eta Tkt•f we, for N.Y• Sleet. and )4n/ivy,


